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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

As Doctor Mapp and Mrs. Garrick looked 
upon the course things had taken, and 
promised to take, their consciences troubled 
them very little in consequence of the 
fraud they had corpmitted. Sir Fergus had 
punctually paid over the promised five 
hundred pounds to the Doctor, and he, with 
equal alacrity, had handed oue hundred to 
the nurse, and the two po.cketed the profit 
of their crime with great complacency—con
gratulating themselves with the thought 
that no harm had been done—yea, rather 
that the deception they had practised had 
been productive of good. The girl—the true, 
child of Sir Fergus—was as well cared for at 
the Holme as she could have been at the 
Castle, and as she would inherit the sub
stance of the rich farmer, she lost nothing, 
either in the way of happiness or worldly 
prosperity, by being deprived of her^birth- 
right. As to the boy, there could be no 
doubt about the.good'deed done to him. As 
the child of the unknown wanderer, he would 
have been doomed to a life of poverty and 
obscurity. Their clever plot haa saved him 
from that, and given him wealth and station. 
Where, then, was the harm ? Did not the 
end abundantly justify the means? No one 
was wronged or defrauded, except Lynedoch 
Sinclair, and for him no one need be sorry. 
It was a blessing rather than otherwise to 
free the people of SSinclairtown and the ten
ants of Baigley Castle fro» the -possible 
domination of a man of bis stamp. It was 
in this easy and spacious " way that the two 
accomplices justihed to their own conscn 
cnees, and to each, other, the sin they had 
committed.

But now occurred another event of 
paralleled singularity in the Strath, and one 
that produced more consternation and 
amazement than anything that had yet hap
pened. One October morning, a man-ser
vant liew through the lodge-gate of the.Cas- 

- tle'and rushed into the hamlet With the as
tounding intelligence that the young heir 
was missing—had been carried off", kidnap
ped, stolen away. People held their breath 
at the news; but it proved true enough. 
That morning, when the nurse, who slept ia 
the same room with the child, awoke.the 
little cot was empty, and the window open. 
An examination of the ivy outside showed 
that some one had clambered up there, and 
no doubt was entertained that by this noc
turnal .visitant the child had been abducted. 
The inmates of the Castle were thrown into 
confusion and despair. Sir Fergus was again 
sbsent at the races, and no one knew what 
to do. Lady Sinclair ran shrieking through 

park wildly calling on every one to fly

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

03- INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote

To Remove all desire forTotacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy knowi^that will 
reinovo for ever all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifélong expense

A. B. PETRIE,
Sol» Agent fer Guelph,

the ^
and search for* her chud. Tho butler, who 
preserved greater presence oi mind than the 
rest, strove to infuse something like organi
zation into the procedure, and udder his in
structions one man. was sent off to carry the 
news through the Strath, and get the people 
to begin a vigorous search. “Next, he de
spatched a groom on horseback to where the 
races were held,, to carry the ill-fated news 
to the Baronet. And lastly, he sent all .the 
rest of the servants off in various directions 
to seek for the missing one, and make in 
quiries which .might lead to tidings being 
wad of him.
...The, wlielti Stratli was roused. andthc dis-
trict scoured. Woods were explored, moors 
here traversed, glens and valleys searched 
hrough all their recesses. ,But "all without 
avail. The child was not found, nor could 
anything be discovered., -to throw light on 
its abduction. Public suspicion at once 
pointed to the gipsies, for tales had been 
told of them stealing away children ; but 
the gipsies were pot in the neighbourhood, 
and“had not been so for many "mouths.

In tbe midst of the consternation Sir Fer
gus returned, bis horse covered with foam, 
and rage and despair in his heart. With 
heaving breast he listened to.all they could 
tell' him,then fiercely, accused "his cousin 
Lynedoch as being the author of the deed. 
He called tor a fresh horse, and, ordering 
some to follow him, galloped towards the

With much show of indigintion Lynedoch 
denied'the charge, and brought John Cross 
aad big wife to declare that he had not stirr
ed from home on the night when the child 
was stolen. Sir Fergus"was scornfully in
credulous, and insisted on searching the 
Tower from basement "to attics. To this 
Lynedoch made no opposition, though he 
sullenly sat in a room by himself while the 
search proceeded.

The result was, fruitless as ever ; hut this 
did not shake the Baronet’s ‘coviction-that (

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform hur pattens, 

and the: publie, that she "is still iii h 
old stand and is able and willing te supply b 

wants of all who give her a calf. She lias ate’y 
c-ceived a tine .
Stock. of|Dried and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools.; also the Largest" Stoc-c of. Wools 
to be had in any store in town, ill hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
s: lgle. Fleecy-, Merino, and Fancy Wpolt of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian- Yarns.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies'Breakfaa Shawls. Stocking* of all 
colours, of the best quality made arid can be 
bought cheap.

Stainping aul braiding done to order.
MRS. ltoBIXSO*

Guelph, Jan. 23 1SOV. dwtf

The watch factory at wal.
TRAM, MASS.

Evcry-sixth minutes in the working day a fln 
tolled watch movement to the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture; the Company can but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost \

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES'*’ 
most of which are now in the pockets of tho veo 
pie, testifying to thc-ir superior merits as time
keepers. "They arc now almost exclusively used
011 ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which "so 
much affects crdinary'watehcs.

SHIP CAH’AINS 
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The America* Watch t 
any other, as they arc not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and-to not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twvnty-iiVe dollar 
‘•Ellery" watch that was carried live years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
■aried one minute and a half in that time, 

without care or clkani*o, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of the .price that ever was
niadC' TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
.to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not otily reliable, but the 
cases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they arc becom
ing more popular Very soon they will be tho 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion, Buyers should always require the guarantee 
of tlie Company with each watch, to .avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may bv ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold" >t silver vases, forladicsor 
gentlemen; or in .districts where there are no 
•watchmakers*, wv supply them to -,'cr.e'ral mer
chants by the dozen. T»> the weaver the y are the 
cheapest watoluto in the wvi ld !

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
Venera Agents. New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
■Wholesale A-. nt.for Canada, Toronto and 

dw . Montreal. *
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FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

Feb. 3, 1809.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion. Guelph.

TOWN 
BUILDINGS;

imniMU & ihumiik

GENERAL AGENTS,

msJsL }. GUELPH,
Agents for uvesling Money for f he

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
Ot UVPERCANAI-A. and ,

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

| SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term of years or of pay- 
ng itoffbyinstalmentsexti-mlingoverany term of 

years up to 15.

J-^AVIDSON" & CHADWICK,
Have also a large 'amount of *"

PRIVATE F U,N D S
. . On hand for Investment. •

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought Subject to examination of title, 
nd valuation of property oSfcrc;i.

Dc be nt ures. Storks andjSceuri tie*
of all kinds ncgoeiate.1.

DAVIDSON" & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
"I* IlNCM.AND.

CAPITAL - - 6IOOOOOOO.

WILLIAM BROWICLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL.
Douglas Street. Ilousajn rear of Mr. P. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground. 
Thtusubscriber intimates that Le is prepared to

attend FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and -undo tooriler on the shortest uotic 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWN LOW 
Dee. 29,1 SfiS.. dawv

R.J. JKANXEKET.

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

IÜ. -M KXtiLVNij

Establisliedin London.!
ü ; .j 1. I>.

at. 1342 and in

!

AND JEWELER
DAY’S BLOCK,

Opposite tin-. Mark Gu&pfcv

Just received a choke variety of Chi-np Goods 
tii table by Christnias .n 1 New Y ear's gifts. Par*. 

il.-nl.ar attunti-n paid to is.. Jr..-}-oiling vf Watch*??, 
Clo- ksan-l Jtwellry.

Guoi'ib, December 17th. dw

MED1CAL HALE, GUELPH,

Lynedoch had made away with the child.
None but he had a motive for such a deed ; 
but that he had a motive, and a powertul J 
one, w»s obviouo. enoaeh to all. Lynedoch 
again haughtily repelled the charge, which 
Sir Fergus with rage and fury repeated, and 
the cousinâ separated mortal foes.

For weeks and weeks the search was not 
abandoned, the Baronet offering a large re
ward for the recovery of Lis boy, ana him
self scouring the country every day, like a 
man demented.

In vain, all in vain. The child had van
ished as utterly from view as if the earth 
had opened and swallowed him.

The shock to Lady Sinclair’s nervous sys
tem was so great that her reason was par
tially impaired, and she lapsed into a kind 
of second childhood.

Fop a long,- long time the Baronet wander
ed about Lke a man heartbrokeu ; but his 
grief woe -ever .alternated with bursts oi rage 
against Lynedoch, tor he cherished the tifBi 

- .-conviction that htwind qq other was the^u: 
tiiôr of the foul and iniquitous deed.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The subscriber ir; -returringthank's f- r the liber
al patronage bestowed i-n hV-i in t -ru.er years, 
begs to announce th.it he has trei ttd a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at eonsidv.aUc expense 
trcinciag aii the i:.ij-rvWi:.ici.Ls <f th

New
T"

RUSTIC
is i rrpvc-lto 
< f all kinds

Accessories.
Ph. '.« graphs and P-r

TO TIE COXTIXrtlD.

What word in the English language 
the first two letters of which mean a 
man, the first three a woman, the first 
fonra great man, and the whole word a 
great, woman ï

Special *Yoticcs.

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, ai regards finish and life-like appearance,
* anv that can be obtained i:i the liuMitiidb. 

q>y?ng of PORTRAITS in all it» branches
usual, done in a satisfactory maniur.

In Large Photographs vith Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the. coming Holidays.
* Parties.ri-iv.irii.g a largo sized Phf.t-'graph with 
hands,-me frame, «>r any other Porir.«it ef thein- 
,-vlVt ? or friends, will find it t-* their advantage to 
vall.u.ul .examine specimens and prive».

U'>-Rto : Diiw'tly ever John A. W--d’s Gw< cry 
Store, Wyndhain -i: t.

WILUAM BURGEsS.
G’K-lpb. .'Ikitfiil c-r 12. " 'lw

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks tv his friends and ilirpublk' 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respeetiully Intimates his 
ntention of retiring from tlie Ketnll Business.

In order to facilitate the entire clcaran» of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, pth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and tn many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing lirst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra (|oal- 
tty, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the dml of January the Books will 
be closed, and during 1 lie sale Goods w ill he sold 
only FOR CASH.

X. B.—This Is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
<(-Tiber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART

D
—r--------------- -- —

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agent» for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY ,1

• Established - - - - in 1S25.
The STANDARD take» risks at very reasona

ble rat'fs, anti Policy holders are secured by the. 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds; viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion u! Canada required by the new Act.

D

Wymlliam Street, Guelph j 
Dec. 30th, 1S6S. i -i v

HplMi Pnlinonic Symp !
Is the safe*! aid ;n -st etfi<a."i-c;s remedy f°r
Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Arc.", so
prevalent during tt*c i-resent st-tsi-ii. Prepare»!

E. HARVEY & W-
In tc-ttlfsnt 33c.

MILK of ROSES

HARTFORD

Tlii» préparât»'■»• is t 
ro'uchness vf the skin ;

Il. bottlv» at r»-".

i-.i<i«-!i. Pr- i'.ami

i;. harYey & co

Batchelors iiaiu dye.i r.; ., v,1i_
. This'splér 11 Itair Dvc is'thc 1 est in tlr! . l 5 : • Dwt’: „

Wvrh’t. Tht-ilytrut r.td }-#r, ! Dy, --llarnlt-ss ’ s - f : :. t;.:..vv,
RtimVie. inst intauvous. X.. di*ai p- -intiMiA. —
No r. ;. ulvus ti:.V lb • ba : i Gu- h. !• .1
dyes. Inv.gvrato and I-;;'. ' it., l.asr - u :in:i ; 
beauv.iu’ I rvwn t ;■ Mr.-, k. »e'.-l by til Drug;-----

Five Insurance Company
^ PATENT MEDICINES!

mmmmmm mm& sae®

:d v rT-.nt-s l.-r-

K MOIiltiS. Aucnt. 
•sly v

";w7'R:r-:'V.v,/ :?■ k- v”' mew auction rooms.

.^LLEN-S LUN-i BALSA'.'l <*.BO* 1 *1

Rons aMPTiotr s"‘-i 1,31 ' 1,lot1’’

An 1 all di'-‘i« id t i<V
.»egh . I C-dito.r t.n it; thx Chest, and all L>i.<. as- 
esVf Hiv Lu;;.-
AN AN ixrEVrORANt'lT.IiAS NO EQUAL

World-Wide Reputation.

20E- • h i 1 > M . .1 un..if*, t all
Dm.v *>;«.! g*t - ; M " Every iu

- (iucl$)h,
(XfXl -1 • r" t- C.i?rt ii> G: - t ry r-

F. 'ïry atUntion paid tn Sal. .<• -•/ Me) 
chandlze. Hra-iV'd Firtàture-

[ N '.-LVKNT ACT nF 1S»*,4

Ay, r s. Ra !way’s. Brige<,„ Kvi-n-ly’s. an I .1 
Paten! Mvii- inc.* t re; :.:.c

A . vcipi.-t-Ti--. ti .- :.t - i" Sv.rg - >1 Aiq-Ii u.-t s. I 
Nursery and T ;i-. t .irt.-l,-* and 1* rt ;•

- E. HARVEY & CO.
wii. ; : i u, :i . ; ; - : lim.'.i.-t ,

GREAT POWERS

PRE9T & HEPBURN

DRESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARRIVAI, at 121 Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money...

«ES- JACKETS ! JACKETS!^
.I.o.kvtsat Puni. Prives A>trivhan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black <Wid Coloured. 

Pvtvrshàm,—Black and Coloured; and an immense variety <*f

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT 81.00.

W71". d U'it li- :.' ve in b -hau i b'inkniR. but.
l av. •> x.rdiui in

W- y;,.r.! :• 11 vV'vV'.a; ! r..': - f;. v iyaT jrni.

I i N ' " i ' ' ‘ 1,1 "I &

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a li.-'is-iirdd Word v::;-ngit Hoiuvkci>« rs, f.-r «liéâp Fttlllkh? 

ft# dfcvuy desvriptitH.. CJa-L AND EXAMINE

GRAY HAIR
Restored to lis Orisrtîiïï! < .dour Fn the ’M'.fleV- <ii 72< Z.Z AN, !...................

_ - BOOTS ANfl SHOES
UAL - >1 IÎTAV, rw .X • MfTv : v : ... r fv; 1

Sicilian Hair Renevver. ^ v. v

6^ M ï L L I N E R Y !
For «tylr.lt BONNETS c. t„ tin BRADFORD HOUSE.

i -• CHEAP HATS g.. t.. th BRAE FORD HoUSli
The !--»tas<..i!i!i. - f FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

1 TRIMMINGS, X' ., is to.be found at the BRA 1)FORDJIOUSE

F3F3."UjIZP BISLd

AVIDSON A CHADWICK
Hâve a nufnbef "of FARMS %r sale n.thi Co. 

:oi WtrU»,gitrtiaiid?iiiyt4i,itiir Counties- •*,

Also, Town Lots and Houses
lu.GucIpli. Berhn. Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot -22, n the lt-th Çc-neeasion 299 act 
Lots 17, 15 and 19, 5t"n Con., 600 avr.es

ARTHUR.
South-hall of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, CO of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing tho ventre of 
the Curai : a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
! Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., four 
I acres with a good atone houso and log stable, 
j Lot No. 22, in 1st Coil, of which 130 acres ai e

I
* undent lie plough igood building» and anorduird’;

Part of5, in 1st Con., Ou acres, 70 cleared, good 
building

, East a!f 9, tn 4th Con., 100 acics. 40 cleared.
ERIN.

! Wt st-half of Lot 8; in the 1st. Cç-p., 100 acres, 
S»i (Icariil, good frame bail; and sin tf.and part log 
aul frame dwelling house 4 well watt led 4, fenced.

East-half c-f Lit :>2. 6th Coq., TOO acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new lrpniiOmnse and burn ; spring cri ck.

West-half of Lot 32, 6th Con.. i00 acres : 75 are 
cleaved; 25 excellent t-r-sh.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand fr.rsale in the 

Village of Elvra, at present leased to RobertCook 
being lots .".and 5, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, witli stabling for 40 horses. "

CARAFRAXA.
West-half <>f Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 8° am-s 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings— 100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 65 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making ii desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con.,100 acies; 6Ô acres cleared, 
all dry hind ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres : 

V0 acres improved : frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. "Thore

.......... _.:cllent orchard on the farm ; and being so
near tliu Town, and on the Gravel Road, maxes 

this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 
basement) cut^tone front, lilted i^i iu the l»cst 
style as a Grocery Store—situate in Wyi.dham 
Street.-between lligiubotham’s corner -and Had- 
Men's store. The price is low—the terms arc 
liberal, and the/erital will pay a han»tooiuc inter

est tv the purclîaacr.
River Lots on Queen Strut, .well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on

Water Privilege and HI ill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north paris o 
Lots" l. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 audP, in Oliver’s Sur. 

wV, on the Waterloo road.
Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23,fc5. 31», 31, 35, 3C, 40, 41 
4v, 5U, .1, in Webster'» Survey,, lying between 

Strange Street ami the river Spin <1.
Lot 4, on the riortli si»lv of I'euvl Street, witlia 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of Gordon ami Wehlngton-St. 
Lut» 1043 ami lo44,Cambiiilgc h4rtvt, on which 

is erected a freine plastered dwvlliiu; house.
l-’onr -tfcuarry l.ola, biihg Nos. 21,22,42 

and 43 oil the Waterloo Road. ,
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, With 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by M r J.P.

Park Lots in St. Andrew's Church Globe, 
contaiuing'from i to 5 acres each.

. Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,20,30,36, 37, 3Sand 30, front 
ing oirtiic Woolwich Ruail, and 20, 27, 2S, 2'J 30, 
31 2 ,33, 34, 36, 30, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 ill re u
&cr: lots each, iii one block 

Also, lot 15, iiveaci’cs, a beautiful lot, we ten»" ■ 
vd, and iu a high stale of cultivation.
. These lots are admirably atfipted for Market 
Gar-lens, and the terms t-f credit are extremely 
liberal

Lot 33S. Market Street, next to Mr. IlelTcriiaii’s 
resilience.

LUTHER.
the 4tli CoiL-100 acre».-

l-C ail fur," thn;s •*,, j'.f'* that.'’ V
Viiif itkn* of it'ar-'jfft rVil *:.e

It is a splendid’Hair-Dressing
Ont Tn.it.- « :i the Ha r s-ntficr by h‘.,d.

•P. F HAI L À t"i1 ; Vr- } ritiArs.
Nashua. N H

13- For <i!c 1 y a" !n._•.;*•<
. r:

NTOT ICE.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
. !\.r-. *. •- having ei;.pt> lam to in
!... : t -- :• 1. r.gipg to il.« S;lv.-r Creek
Urtwvrv w i!I ] U-a*'1 -evini them at » re as any 
k«*pt an ut -«rv t;tnv aft- r being cmpin-dwiu
Nfchafg»". • GEO SI.EEMAN *

■ t.-vlph. X* v - ' daw ti

V L.

! V N A n D OCEANTmWENTY BOYS
^ STEAMEH8- -V

LEAVI NG N i'W York every Thursday lor Qui 
fc.'xvn i r Liverpool.

"1,. r, t t
itted iby levl.d. v !*W.

p- r.t • a:.y t k Line made G .>-1.- Wc I» 
t-n Itar.d tl.- Li*--. «;aud be,» r.,- r.n • t.t of R..r>t» 
an I sh- e# ?v« ; ■ if. r, 1 to tin f ■ ; :• of W. yi: gt--:; 
wl.i h we w illil as «heap a- ; \ wht-ai est 

Remember that all r a », rj; to warunud. .md 
ncs cn-i price. Repairs done a> >;suaL

PREST &. HEPBURN.

FARE FROM HA71II TON 
j F irst C abin, - - 887, gold valiiy
■ steerage - - - - 29, “

Berths not ecuri d until paid' for. , For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

AgcT.ts.hfr the Eric and New Yo.rk Railway. 
Fare fr-rnTIamilton to New York 57, gold value- 

iiar.ill.iu 1st June, ISCb thv

Want» <1 immediately.—Apply at SHARPE’S 
SEED STORE..

tiu. irh. Jan. £V, 1SCV. df-tf

,pic.1GS STRAYED.
Stravcd from the subscril>cr, Guelph, two large 

white pigs,-one.i harrow, with part of both ears 
oil", the other white, with car torn by a dog. Any 
person finding them will be suitably rewarded.

' GEORGE PATTERSON, 
j Guelph. 3rd Febru. ry d*1
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DEUENTIRES ANTED.
Wanti'il, 6 ".0,000 of- County DeLflituics. sihail 

or lar^e— those lia ting several years to vunpre-

Prcttipf atteaticn2wi!! be giver, to all ; rcpOd 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, Gnc

. Gnciph. 251b Jiitin.arv


